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C-SPAN and The Conversation highlighted faculty research,
aviation publications in the U.S. and Australia sought the
expertise of historian Janet Bednarek, the (Cincinnati)
Catholic Telegraph chronicled the history of the Marianists
in Dayton and media statewide featured UD's
commencement.
1970s American car culture and  lm
C-SPAN Lectures in History
John Heitmann, history
Todd Uhlman, history
US support for waiving COVID-19 vaccine patent rights puts
pressure on drugmakers – but what would a waiver actually
look like?
The Conversation











UD grad establishes makeup business through engineering
Spectrum News 1 Ohio
Jada Cooper-Taylor, graduate
University of Dayton holds in-person graduation ceremonies
Dayton Daily News and WDTN-TV
University of Dayton
Eric F. Spina, president
New home prices climbing higher with lumber business
‘crisis’, Dayton, real estate, jobs, economy
















Michael Gorman, School of Business Administration




Miami University adds 'micro-credentials' for upskilling
workers
Dayton Business Journal
Phil Anloague, graduate programs
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